
5th Grade News
November 5th

Recognition Ceremony

Applications for SY2022-23

Pennington Science Fair

Important Dates

November 8th: Unit 3 Math Assessment: Measurement
November 8th-16th Operation Turkey 
November 9th: Picture Retake Day 
November 11th: No School
November 11th: 3.3a Natural Resources and Economics Activity Due
November 15th: Unit 3 Math Retakes
November 17th: MOD Pizza Spirit Night
November 24th-28th: Thanksgiving Break No School

The 5th Grade Recognition will be Wednesday, November 17th. This event will will be recorded and
sent out to families since family members are not able to join us. Thank you for your understanding.

Applications are now open for SY2022-23! Please visit www.pwcs.edu/SpecialtyPrograms for the link
and additional information. These applications will remain open until January 31, 2022. Any
incomplete application will not be considered, so please take time to ensure everything is complete.
You may contact the school o�ce for support, or you may e-mail pnsc-helpdesk@pwcs.edu for
assistance. Thank you for your interest in joining our Pennington Blue Jay community!

The Pennington Science Fair is open to students in 4th - 8th grade and attached is the handbook.

http://www.pwcs.edu/SpecialtyPrograms
mailto:pnsc-helpdesk@pwcs.edu
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Technology Reminder

This Week's Technology Tips

Language Arts

Math

We are �nding that students are emailing and doing other things on their computers during class time.
While we try to monitor this, we cannot be everywhere at once. Students are missing directions and/or
not completing assignments because they are doing other things on their computers. Please help us
and remind your child they should be paying attention to either their teacher or the task at hand.
Thank you in advance for your support.

Welcome to the second quarter! Here is the link to this week’s Technology Tips Newsletter which is
about our new Technology Rules poster.
Technology Tips Newsletter-11/2/2021

This week the students �nished their summary of "Piper" and today they took a STAR Reading
assessment. Next week we will study "Character analysis", speci�cally the differences between �rst-
person and third-person point of view. Please encourage your students to use Lexia for extra practice
with comprehension, vocabulary, and spelling patterns. Enjoy your weekend!
 
The standards we have been working on this week include:
5.5a Summarize plot events using details from the text
5.5d Identify themes
5.5e Explain the resolution of con�ict(s)
5.6c Identify the main idea
5.6d Summarize supporting details
5.7a Engage in writing as a process
5.7e Organize information to convey a central idea

This week we �nished our Measurement Unit. Students will have their assessment on Monday. We
completed a review in class today. You can �nd what students are expected to know and a copy of the
review pages in their math module for "Thursday, November 5th." Please remember students must
complete their work for the unit and turn in their review by Monday or they will NOT be eligible for a
retake.
 
The focus of our next unit is collecting, organizing, representing, and analyzing data. Students will be
able to construct and interpret line plots and stem-and-leaf plots. They will also be able to compare
data represented in a line plot with the same data represented in a stem and leaf plot In addition they

https://www.smore.com/ryz3a


Unit 3 Review Sheet Answers

Science and Social Studies

Picture Retakes

will be able to calculate the range, mean, mode, and median of a set of data. Lastly, students will
develop an understanding of the concept of mean as fair share and range as a measure of spread
(measure of variation).
Lessons and activities will be based on the following standards:

5.16a (Links to an external site.) Given a practical problem, represent data in line plots and
stem-and-leaf plots.
5.16b (Links to an external site.) Interpret data represented in line plots and stem-and-leaf
plots.
5.16c (Links to an external site.) Compare data represented in a line plot with the same data
represented in a stem-and-leaf plot.
5.17a (Links to an external site.) Given a practical context, describe mean, median, and
mode as measures of center.
5.17b (Links to an external site.) Given a practical context, describe mean as fair share.
5.17c (Links to an external site.) Given a practical context, describe the range of a set of
data as a measure of spread.
5.17d (Links to an external site.) Given a practical context, determine the mean, median,
mode, and range of a set of data.

pptx
Unit 3 Review Answer Key.pptx

Download
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Next week we will continue our unit on the Earth's Resources. In this unit students will differentiate
between resources that are plentiful on Earth and those that may run out some day, and why some
resources are considered renewable, and others are not. They �nd out that most of the energy used in
the United States comes from non-renewable sources. Students will also come to understand that it is
possible to conserve energy in order to sustain life on earth.

A make-up day for individual student pictures is scheduled in the library on Tuesday morning,
November 9. Students who wish to have their picture retaken must have their original portrait
package in hand when they come to the camera. Students who missed Picture Day on October 5
should have their picture taken to be included in the yearbook. Payment envelopes are available in the
library and the o�ce.
 
Virtual students are invited to the camera from 8:30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. or at 11:30 a.m.
Orders can also be placed online at mylifetouch.com using the Retake Picture Day ID: EVTRBBW2W
Pedidos en español disponibles por internet. Ingresa en Mylifetouch.com  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MuX8GKiTipbhMeCnBS3QIwIMsfZyq2QC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MuX8GKiTipbhMeCnBS3QIwIMsfZyq2QC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MuX8GKiTipbhMeCnBS3QIwIMsfZyq2QC
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gu9bn5gIkSWxIUwy1zTmeUf3jfD_3okt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gu9bn5gIkSWxIUwy1zTmeUf3jfD_3okt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gu9bn5gIkSWxIUwy1zTmeUf3jfD_3okt
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Gu9bn5gIkSWxIUwy1zTmeUf3jfD_3okt
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https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcp.mcafee.com%2Fd%2FFZsScxMArhoovvjssu76XCQrIcffcfI8CQrIcffcfLe6QrIcffcfI9CQrLELIFLCzAQsCN5mJlh6mM1hYDvDlKNfBPpYDvDlKNfBPvCzCPHOrz_nV4QsIcftuVtddBfC6n7PhPORQr8EGTphVkffGhBrwqrhdICQuKAT2zp2BEO8urhdw0PVe_eHtyvaX4HYVg8A8Og8_O-rqsGMM-jLPGToDDM8Ox-u9U97OIl98rfjxEd0scq5OMcglmurb0ae0WoMj0Eicazgjj0s6mv1906h0Ethq9EV6g9fb0k73oO34N8q0BZ0GdlYe2kmV7SQwqegY9fP0ogvjyY2gAor3gm0W2rXrNAG6gN8bxo3xnOMi52oA8Rg1cwi5h1Y94XRFpc4I0ioo428F4i8wie6zhOe0we2g7-851aUo0AG90Mi2Ob8b40GcxFeBw82_xkk5BBwm2MVcduc3QNA1hon71MA6jhOcHvouCcQ2obgb182tRwc2h28lr0wbJy0ZAe7IxNKiLI4aJMJU0hNEVhsujbwHRpYHIiLPB0ygz90z_bCTbKf6MJaQSU-q80XiNEwBgQgbOwhdFECO2sO&data=04%7C01%7CPHELPSBC%40pwcs.edu%7Cbcbfbf64020c4d84f4f108d9a06c270c%7C17b09a6d95e44d1e85e31ce0d4de7fc1%7C0%7C0%7C637717208637329114%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OmGwIbtxo5Ctgp%2BKGcotGb4IVMIcJM06E56hhNgg%2Bh4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcp.mcafee.com%2Fd%2Favndz8Qrhoovvjssu76XCQrIcffcfI8CQrIcffcfLe6QrIcffcfI9CQrLELIFLCzAQsCN5mJlh6mM1hYDvDlKNfBPpYDvDlKNfBPvCzCPHOrz_nV4QsIcftuVtddBfC6n7PhPORQr8EGTphVkffGhBrwqrjdICQuKAT2zp2BEO8urhdw0PVe_eHtyvaX4HYVg8A8Og8_O-rqsGMM-jLPGToDDM8Ox-u9U97OIl98rfjxEd0scq5OMcglmurb0ae0WoMj0Eicazgjj0s6mv1906h0Ethq9EV6g9fb0k73oO34N8q0BZ0GdlYe2kmV7SQwqegY9fP0ogvjyY2gAor3gm0W2rXrNAG6gN8bxo3xnOMi52oA8Rg1cwi5h1Y94XRFpc4I0ioo428F4i8wie6zhOe0we2g7-851aUo0AG90Mi2Ob8b40GcxFeBw82_xkk5BBwm2MVcduc3QNA1hon71MA6jhOcHvouCcQ2obgb182tRwc2h28lr0wbJy0ZAe7IxNKiLI4aJMJU0hNEVhsujbwHRpYHIiLPB0ygz90z_bCTbKf6MJaQSU-q80XiNEwBgQgbOwhdFECP73uuCTg&data=04%7C01%7CPHELPSBC%40pwcs.edu%7Cbcbfbf64020c4d84f4f108d9a06c270c%7C17b09a6d95e44d1e85e31ce0d4de7fc1%7C0%7C0%7C637717208637339107%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=czWkJHCaCzP3p7VbJ4j0apa0vKVXXrRHvEntaoYfygo%3D&reserved=0


Questions may be directed to Mrs. Lahann lahannjl@pwcs.edu.
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